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COMMENDING

CARNEY CAMPION
FOR HIS SERVICE TO THE CULTURAL SERVICES COMMISSION
WHEREAS, Carney Campion served the Cultural Services Commission, and the precursor Parks and
Open Space and Cultural Services Commission, with distinction for over 17 years, bringing a certain gravitas to
the Commission. He represented the Commission well with stakeholders and was always personable, friendly,
upbeat, and charming - even in the face of adversity; and
WHEREAS, Carney Campion's service to the County, which also included membership on the Marin
County Parks and Open Space Commission, Friends of the Marin Center and the Marin Forum; was
distinguished by his commitment and passion. Carney was the "voice" of the Marin County Fair for over a
decade. His strong and commanding voice clearly communicated his enthusiasm for all things related to the
Fair; and

WHEREAS, Carney Campion was distinguished by his generosity and appreciation of others. At the
Marin County Fair, he often delivered ice cream and ice to the vendors. just as the vendors were busy keeping
the Fair patrons cool and comfortable on the hot summer Fair days, Carney was looking out to keep the vendors
cool and comfortable too; and
WHEREAS, Carney Campion's opinions were respected and valued by his fellow Commissioners,
staff, and the Board of Supervisors. When Carney thought something was important, he made his position clear
and was a consistent advocate; and
WHEREAS, Carney Campion was instrumental in forming the Marin Center Renaissance Partnership,
as an organizer, advocate, and donor.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Supervisors of the County of Marin
recognizes Carney Campion's work on the Cultural Services Commission and thanks him for his dedicated and
outstanding service.
PASSED AND ADOPTED at a regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors of the County of Marin
held this 3 1st day of March 20 15.
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